
 

Nashville Tour CMA FEST 

June 10th-13th 2021 

Three Nights Nashville Lodging Day 1 Thursday June 10th 

Travel to your destination on a deluxe luxury motorcoach. 

On arrival in Nashville, you check into your comfortable first-class hotel for a Three-Night 
hotel stay.  

 
 
Ray Steven's CabaRay Dinner & Show  

Come see Ray Stevens live on stage with his fabulous band and backup singers, performing his 
many hits. You will laugh out loud, and it will be an experience you will remember forever. The 
venue's interior is decorated as an homage to the producers, musicians, songwriters, and artists 
who made Nashville "Music City." Plan to arrive by 5:30pm  

Day 2 Friday June 11th  

Country Music Hall of Fame Tour  

Then it’s off to the Country Music Hall of Fame, the keeper of priceless Country Music Treasures. Your self-
guided tour is a walk-through history, one that leads you from the earliest folk traditions to the music that thrills 
millions of fans today. Every tour ends in the Hall of Fame Rotunda, the never-ending circle, and storied home 
of the inductees.  

Free Time at Opry Mills  

This afternoon features free time for shopping, lunch and dinner on your own at Opry Mills. There are over 
200 stores including Saks Fifth Avenue OFF 5TH, J. Crew Outlet, Vera Bradley Outlet, Bass Pro Shops, and 
more. There are also many dining options including: Aquarium Restaurant, Rainforest Cafe, and Chuy’s 
Mexican Food, as well as quick and fast options such as Johnny Rockets, Subway and Panda Express.  

Grand Ole Opry Performance  

For more than 85 years, country's best has mesmerized audiences at the Grand Ole Opry Live Radio Show, 
the show that made country music famous. Each Opry show features an array of performances by new stars, 
superstars and legends of country music as well as great bluegrass, comedy and more. Opry shows are never 
rehearsed and never the same show twice. (Show subject to availability.)  



Day 3 Saturday June 12th   

Nashville Homes of The Stars Tour  

This morning features Nashville's Homes of the Stars Tour. This tour gives you an up-close look into the 
personal lives of many of today's top country stars as you are taken on a guided tour of some of Nashville's 
most popular neighborhood area. You visit lush neighborhoods that country music stars such as Taylor Swift 
and Martina McBride call home. These stars' homes are absolutely gorgeous and immaculate, giving unique 
insight into the property options in the area as well as estate views of the hottest celebrities and the homes of 
Nashville legends. After scoping out the sights of the city it will be off to the suburbs, where you may see stars' 
homes such as Opry legend Dolly Parton, Martina McBride and more!  

Free Time in Downtown Nashville  

Free Time/ Shopping and Lunch on Own in Downtown Nashville. Explore the Gift Shops and Boutiques filled 
with designer clothes, choose from a myriad of restaurants for lunch and enjoy yourself.  

General Jackson Showboat - Dinner Cruise  

Your evening event is a magnificent Dinner Cruise aboard the incomparable Showboat General Jackson. 
She is the world's grandest showboat and offers a delicious 4-course meal with a wonderful country music 
show while cruising Tennessee's scenic Cumberland River.  

Day 4 Sunday, June 13th   

Depart for home.  

This morning you pack your bags, board the coach and start for home. With stops along the way for meals and 
breaks  

 

 

Double: $955/pp  

Triple: $915/pp 

Quad: $849/pp 

Single: $1110/pp  


